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Dear Parents
You are your child's first teacher and role model. This activity
book serves as a resource for you to guide your child towards
embracing a drug-free lifestyle from young. Education can
prevent drug abuse. Let's raise our next generation to be
drug-free, and keep Singapore drug-free together!

*Side Activity:
Guide your child to find all the hidden
anti-drug ribbons in this book.

The anti-drug ribbon, which is a green ribbon over a white one,
represents support for the anti-drug cause.

Illustrated by Woo Seik Yee

This is Dan. He is a kind and friendly boy.
          ，                   

这是小丹，他是一个心地善良，
              。

待人友善的孩子。

While he has his own ups and downs,

he tries his best to solve his problems.

   

                      。

                   

虽然他有开心和不开心
      

但是他会尽力解决问题。

的时候，
FIN
ISH

Instruction:
Colour the image above!

Although Dan is a bright child, he may also fail at times. But he
never gives up.
   

                          

虽然小丹是一个聪明的孩子，但
                。        

是他也有失败的时候。可是，他从
      。

不放弃。

He seeks help from his parents and
teachers when he needs to.
               

需要帮助时，他会
                。

请教父母和老师。

Dan may not be the fittest child, but he
strives to improve himself.
   

                          

虽然小丹的体能不是最棒的，
                。

但是他会努力改进。

On weekends, he jogs with his family at the park.
                               。

周末时,他会和家人到公园跑步。

Dan stays healthy and strong

by exercising and eating healthily.

                              

                        。

小丹通过运动和健康饮食

保持身体健康强壮。
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Instruction:
Guide Dan to a healthy lifestyle!

Slowly and surely, Dan becomes healthier and happier.
                                 。

慢慢地，小丹变得更健康和快乐。

Dan has a secret. When he puts on the anti-drug ribbon, he transforms
into Captain Drug Buster to keep the world safe from drugs!
           。                  

小丹有一个秘密。他戴上反毒丝带后，就
                   

                 

变成了反毒队长，不让世界受到毒品的
    ！

危害！

Read our illustrated book: Captain Drug Buster V.S Dr. Wacko: The Final
Showdown to find out what happens to Dan and Wayne!
                                         ？   

想知道反毒队长和疯狂博士大战的结果吗？快翻
  《                      》  ！

阅《反毒队长大战疯狂博士》吧！

VS
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VS
VS
阅《反毒队长大战疯狂博士》吧！
  《                      》  ！

想知道反毒队长和疯狂博士大战的结果吗？快翻
                                         ？   

Read our illustrated book: Captain Drug Buster V.S Dr. Wacko: The Final
Showdown to find out what happens to Dan and Wayne!

Slowly but surely, Wayne starts to suffer from the harmful
effects of the pills.
                          



慢慢地，小文感受到药丸所带来
             。

的有害影响。

Wayne has a secret. When he puts on his cloak, he transforms
into the evil Dr. Wacko!
              。                 

小文有一个秘密。他穿上披风后，就
                    

变成了疯狂博士!

?
Instruction:
Match the symptoms to
the pictures

zz

Vomit
呕吐

Sleepiness
睡意

Giddy
晕

Forgetful
健忘

In order to become the smartest and strongest boy,

he continues to take more pills.

便吃下了更多的药丸。

小文为了让自己成为最聪明和强壮的男孩，

                   。

          

                                      

Instruction:
Spot the 7 evil
pill monsters
and stop them!

While Wayne is not the fittest child, he does not put
in the effort to improve himself.
   

                           

Instead, he uses the pill to make himself stronger,
but also more forgetful.
                          

但同时也让他变得健忘。

但是他却不肯努力改进。

        

                   。

他吃了药丸变得更强壮，

虽然小文的体能不是最棒的，
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Instruction:
Find 5 important things that Wayne
has forgotten!
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DINNER
STUDY
PLAY
SING
HOME

Wayne is a bright child who does not like to fail.
   

                         

虽然小文是一个聪明的孩子，
           。

但他害怕失败。

So he buys an unknown pill that makes him smarter,
but also weaker.
      

                     

他为了让自己变得更聪明，
           

              。

就买了一颗来历不明的药丸。
         

                。

这也同时让他变得更虚弱。

While he has his own ups and downs,
   

                   

虽然他有开心和不开心
      

he always chooses the wrong ways to solve his problems.
                        

          。
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的时候，
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Instruction:
Colour the image above!

This is Wayne. He is a shy and quiet boy.
                                       。

这是小文， 他是一个害羞且文静的孩子。
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Dear Parents
You are your child's first teacher and role model. This activity
book serves as a resource for you to guide your child towards
embracing a drug-free lifestyle from young. Education can
prevent drug abuse. Let's raise our next generation to be
drug-free, and keep Singapore drug-free together!

*Side Activity:
Guide your child to find all the hidden drugs
in this book.

Drugs are harmful and damaging to the mind and body. They also
cause pain and suffering to the drug abuser as well as his loved
ones. Stay away from drugs, and lead a healthy lifestyle today!
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